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Campus Blood Drive Begins May 25
Spring Donor Goal Set 300 Pints

May 21, 1954 —No. 26

Burbano, Clark, Dull, Vanderlaan,
Williams Fill Appointive Offices

The all-campus blood drive will be Tuesday, May 25
It will be held in the Pacific gym from 1 until 5 . '

These recommendations for students to fill the newly
vacated PSA appointive offices will be made to the new
senate at its first meeting, May 24. Applications were con
sidered and the final decisions made by the new PSA
executive committee composed of Don Fado, Joel Evans,
Nadine Reasoner and Bud Sullivan.

As the time draws near all*
the organizations on campus are
marshalling their forces to help
sponsor this event. The blood
drive has become more than do
ing a duty if a good excuse can't
Huberta Williams has been ap-*
be found to get out of it. Stu
The Annual Awards Assembly
pointed
to fill the post of Organi- 'student's group and the presidents have been aroused to the will be Thursday, May 27 at the
zations Commissioner which is dents' council. A great deal of
need of blood for civil and de regular 11:00 convocation hour.
being vacated by Bob Butter- interest has been shown in possi
fense reasons.
Jim Spight is the chairman for
baugh. This office was reactivated ble activities for the Organiza
this year and has sponsored the tions Commission next year.
Students between the ages of the program. Announcements of
organization of the off-campus Student Affairs Commissioner
18 and 21 are asked to bring awards and honors will be made.
Highlights from the past year
with them permission forms
will be Todd Clark. Taking over
will
be reviewed. Recognition will
signed by their parents. Students
the office held by Dale Clipper
be
given
to
groups
winning
tro
Ursula Herrick, who was pre
under 18 cannot give blood. Don
this year, he will lead the group
ors must weight at least 110 phies this j^ear, to queens of sented with the Outstanding Se
that concerns itself with prob
different
events,
and
to
the
out
nior Woman Award at the AWS
lems of student conduct. One of
pounds and be in good health.
standing senior woman.
banquet. The award is given an
the main topics of discussion on
Donors must follow the pre
Awards which will be an nually in recognition for extra
The fourth annual CRA ban the Student Affairs Committee
scribed diet the day of their do nounced at this time are out curricular activities. Ursula was quet was held Tuesday, May 18th. this year was the formulation of
nation. The cafeteria will co-op standing senior man, the Sears the AWS President for the 1953- Don Fado served as Master of an honor code and the reduction
erate by serving foods that may and Roebuck Radio Award, the 54 school year.
Ceremonies for the evening.
of cheating in classes.
be eaten. In general, no fatty Boren Publications Award, the
After the brief business meet
Art Dull has been selected to
foods, milk or milk products, Band Awards and others.
ing, and the customary introduc step into the vacancy left by Jack
The award winners are not
pastry or eggs should be eaten.
tions and roll call of the campus Francis, Communications Com
According to the blood drive notified before the presentation
religious organizations, Dr. Ed missioner for the 1953-54 school
chairman Joe Andress, the goal at the assembly.
win Ding addressed the group year. Formerly concerned only
for the one-day drive has been set
concerning the "Festival of with student publications, this
at 250 pints. Last semester 132
office has just recently been en
Awards given to Senior women Faiths."
pints were donated. In the spring
The Council of Religious Activi larged to include the radio sta
were announced at the Associa
of 1952 the net pints were 264.
ted Women Students banquet ties officers for the coming year tion as well.
The blood camaign fever has
Thursday night, May 13. Receiv are Dr. William Nietmann, presi The Drives Commission next
hit several other California col
ing
the award for Outstanding dent; Jane Barrett, 1st vice presi year will be' handled by Susan
The new AWS officers are get
lege and university campuses. ting in the swing for a full and Senior Woman was Miss Ursula dent; Bud Sullivan, 2nd vice VanderLaan. This year, under
According to the USF publication, active year. Officers have begun Herrick. The presentation of this president; Ginger Runkle, secre the direction of Don Fado, newly
the San Francisco Foghorn, stu planning the Big 'Lil Sister par award was begun several years tary; Miss Harriet Sheldon, fac elected PSA President, the Drives
dents of the University of San ty, the first activity in the fall. ago in honor of Mies Beulah Wat ulty treasurer; and Peter Knoles, Commission carried out two blood
student treasurer.
drives .and also the most success
Francisco set a new campus rec
Sign-up sheets will be distribu son, a former Dean of Women at
Throughout the past year the ful fund campaign for World Uni
ord of 275 pints a month, for a ted in the living gr-oups, and all College of the Pacific. The name
main hope and aim of the CRA versity Service that has been
several month blood drive.
girls interested in being big sis of the award winner is placed on has been to promote inter-faith conducted on the Pacific campus.
plaque
which
hangs
in
the
Ad
The blood is used in all parts ters are urged to sign their
co-operation and understanding Eunuel Burbano will step into
of the world for relief in disaster names. During the summer they ministration building and also among all students on campus. Janet Duncan's old post as Grad
areas. It is used as whole blood, will be sent the name of $ fresh Miss Herrick receives a key in Each campus religious group was uate Representative. Although
Plasma, or gamma globulin which man girl who will be their little honor of the award. The award is well represented among the 150 this office receives little publicity
18 used in combating polio.
sister during the fall semester. given for leadership, scholarship, persons present at the banquet. the Graduate Representative acts
Representatives in each living
For further information, con and participation in extra-curricu
Among the future aspirations on the behalf of all graduate
group are contacting prospective tact Betty Orton or Barbara lar activities..
of the CRA is the hope that the students at the PSA senate meet
donors.
The American Association of coming year will bring the cam ings and other campus affairs,
Fortna, new prexy of AWS.
University Women Membership pus together in a closer bond of and takes an active part in the
Awards were presented to Miss fellowship.
student government.
Louetta Salsa, Miss Betty Jo Pe
terson, Miss Jeanne Lane, and
Miss Mary Lou Conrad. This
award is granted for leadership
and scholastic ability. The award
consists of membership dues in
both the National and local
AAUW for one year and per
manent initiation fees.
The announcements were made
during the latter part of the pro
gram of the banquet. The new
members for Spurs, Sophomore
Women's Honor Society, and
Knolens, Senior Women's Honor
Society, were announced previ
ously. The results of these an
nouncements may be found in
other articles of this Pacific
Weekly.
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CRA Banquet

Held Tuesday

Award Assembly
Thurs., May 27

AWS Activities
For Coming Year

Phi Girl

Banquet Honors
Outstanding Coeds

Water Ballerinas

The Women's Choir Concert
will be given in the conservatory,
Wednesday, May 26 at 8:15.
Arthur J. Holton, College of
the Pacific professor, is the di—
rector of the Women's Choir.
The first performance of Pacific's Aquacade will be given this
T
Adams was chosen as the 1954 Omega Phi Girl Assisting the Women's Choir Saturday night, May 22 and again on May 27 and 28. The program
the
4erJ'?1 at
Phi's~ 26th Annual for the concert will be a brass, will consist of comedy acts, deck dances and water ballet.
*ferena«i
—~ -• conclusion
tuiiciusiun of
ui Omega
viiicga.- *
•Perenado
—woodwind, and string ensemble.
Student admission for the show will be 50c and adults will
e
< f ai , * Betty is a sophomore student and a member
be admitted for 75c.
IMMMWVMWMMAMVVVVWW
P a Theta Tau sorority.
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Page Two

Seating Set For
Stanford Game

P A C I F I C

W E E K L Y

Swedes Take 'Mural Softball Title

Pacific

RICHARD'S 2 HIT PITCHING PAVES THE WAY FOR l2.:
TRIUMPH OVER ARCHANIA; FINISHES TIGHT BATTLl

Action taken by the Athletic
Board and PSA Senate confirmed
the seating- arrangement for next
season's Stanford football game.
Stanford officials expect a large
bay area following to be in
By AL MANGIN
Stockton for the game and there
fore requested a certain number
The 1954 spring football training period is coming to a close.
of fifty yard line seats.
Next week the "hopefuls" of the 1954 squad will hang up their
The situation at present is that cleats, helmets, etc., and wait with anticipation for next season's
stadium scrip holders occupy the opener with Stanford. Thus far the coaches are very pleased with
center section on one side and the performance of the squad as a whole.

Spring Training "Shaping Up" As
Coaches Look Ahead With Anticipation

Led by the 4 hit pitching of Wayne Richards, the Svvede
Softball trophy. Archania earned the right to play the Swede
Wednesday by virtue of their 4 to 3 win over Omega Phi 0]
Monday. Both the Swedes and Archania brought four win—one l0s
records into the title tilt. Early in the first inning Overstr^
singled for the Swedes and later came in on Richards'
home run drive to left center field.

From then on the Swedes were*
never headed, as they scored six mer announced that a troph
runs in the second, three runs in would be given to the Outstani
the third, and finished their scor ing Intramural Player for th
ing with another circuit clout by year. The announcement of th.
Smith in the top of the fourth.
winner will be made in the nea
the Pacific Student Body the
In scrimmages of late A. D.
other. The conclusion reached Williams is looking very im as is Ed "Tweety" Griffith on
For the first four innings the future.
was that the Pacific rooting sec pressive at his left-end position, the other flank. In A. D. and bats of the Bell-Boys were si
tion would be transferred to the
Griff, Pacific is gifted with two lenced by the razzle dazzle hurl
top flight ends. Jack Meeks, a ing of ace Wayne Richards.
visiting
school's
section
on
the
r
opposite side of the stadium. This converted end, is also impressing Richards retired seven Archite
shift upon the part of the Paci the coaches with his line play at batters via the strike-out route
fic rooters is a return of cour left tackle. Looking good in the during the early innings.
tesy to Stanford for the surren middle of the Pacific line are
Roy Ottoson sparkled for the
dering of the shady side of their guards Ben Cahill, Buzz Williams, Archites, as he relieved starting
One person who was not sui
stadium at last year's game. The and Nevin Hulsey, while letter- hurler Duane Blackwell in the
prised by last week's recoti
men centers Jim Timms and
possibility
of
shifting
the
scrip
Representatives of Aluminum
fourth inning and rapidly shut
holders was quickly eliminated Gene Ulm are both playing out the Swedes for the remaining breaking performances in th
world of track and field wa
Cooking Utensil Co. will be on
by the Senate and Athletic Dept. steady ball.
three innings. Aside from this
due to the fact that it was
In the backfield, Coach Meyers job, the lanky "Otte" also un Pacific's own Track Coach Earl
Campus WED., MAY 26 to
through their purchases that is blessed with a host of fine corked a wallop that carried over Jackson. Perry O'Brien of th
United States became the firs
discuss opportunities for sum made the construction of our running backs to go along with the centerfielder's head for a
stadium a reality.
the slick ball-handling of quar home run. This blhst came off man to put the shot 60 feet, an
Fred Bannister of Great Britai
mer work.
The Athletic Board and Senate terback Bill Jacobs. Ken Swear- Richards in the fifth stanza and became the first man to run th
state that this act is by no means engen, Don Cornell, Tom Perry, it also spoiled Richards' chances
"magic" four minute mile.
Room 207, Business Admin
establishing a precedent for the Dewey Tompkins, and Joe Del for a no-hitter.
As Coach Jackson puts it, "Ito
future. Such requests will be Gardo are all the type of runner
istration Bldg., — 3 P.M.
The Swedes on the other hand, ords are made to be broken.
that
can
go
all
the
way
if
given
made only in the case of an ex
the slightest hole and a few good garnered nine hits off the two According to Jackson, Pari:
treme emergency.
Archite pitchers. Three Swede O'Brien has long been ready t
blocks.
batters,
Overstreet, Richards, and break the world shot-put recor
•+
Tomorrow morning at 10 a.m.
Head Coach Jack Meyers has Smith picked up two base knocks and it was only a matter of tim
D R I V E A/V
planned a special scrimmage for each. Archania tried desperately before he put forth a maximur
his charges. The 1954 edition of to rally in the bottom of the effort. Last week at the Col
the Tigers will meet a star- seventh, as Anderson led off with seum Relays in Los Angele
studded group of alumni. The a single to right and pinch hitter was the time. Coach Jackson a
alumni will boast such former Paul "Plump" Rose clutch hit a so anticipated the record in th
I Pacific greats as Eddie LeBaron, double over second for the final mile run.
WE CATER TO COLLEGE STUDENTS
When asked what records h
Cecil Harp, Bill Kelly, Don Cam- Archite tally of the day. Rich
TWO DAY LAUNDRY SERVICE
pora, and Boy Ottoson. Meyers ards shortly retired the final two expected to fall next he repliec
FOR SHIRTS AND SLACKS
plans to run his squad in two rival batsmen with his tenth and "In my estimation, the next rei
units,
a la 1953. This first group eleventh strikeouts of the game. ords to be broken will come i
4-HR. EMERGENCY SERVICE
The Swedes received a trophy the high-jump and the 880. Pel
will have A. D. Williams and Ed
1603 Pacific Ave.
and
each player was awarded a haps we may see a record br<
Griffith at the ends, Jack Meeks
and Bing Downing at the tackles, belt buckle at the end of the game. ken in the 880 on June 5 at th
We have IDEAL GIFTS Buzz Williams and Nevin Hulsey The season was a most interest PA-AAU meet when Wes Santf
at the guards, and Jim Timms ing and exciting one for all clubs. and Mai Whitfield tangle in tt
for Graduates at Rea 'at center. In the backfield Bill All the teams had stand-out pitch half-mile."
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CLEANERS

Jacobs will open at .quarterback
while Don Cornell and Dewey
Tompkins will operate at the
and see our half-back positions. Lynn Swanson gets the nod at fullback.

sonable Prices
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fine selection.

ers such as the Swede's Richards,
Omega Phi's Cox and Clipper,
and Archania's Anderson and Ot
toson.
Earlier in the week Dr. Volt-

LlTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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by Dick Bibler

"Boy With a Cart
Chapel June 2,3,

"Boy With a Cart," June 2,3
and 5, marks the final pro®
tion for the Studio Theatre sea
son. This will be director Ts
Smalley's final show for Paci®
since he is a June graduate. Tt
has done three shows this yeaI
"Boy With a Cart," by Christ
pher Fry, is a religious drama t
lyric verse, and will be done
Morris Chapel. It is a story f
Cuthman, Saint of Sussex, at'
his struggle to build a chur
This

f america bldq.
eqistered jeweler
qmerican qem society

THE ATHLETE

play is representative

Fry's earlier works.
"Sleep of Prisoners," done las
year in the Chapel, was ano®
work by Fry and represents p
later works. It resembles '^P
With a Cart" only because t®;
share the same author.
"Sleep of Prisoners" is a deE:
symbolic drama, "Boy Wit11
Cart" has a pastoral simp,licK
charming naivete, innocence
spirit, and a deeply relig'0
feeling.'
"Boy With a Cart" is now F*
ing in the only church on Br®,
way. It has, for its cast, lea1A.
players from the current Br°
way hits. The play was origi11 ;
scheduled to play three m?
but it has been running f°r
eral months.

Page Three

STATE OF MIND...

... AND THE STATE OF THE NATION

Perhaps far more than we realize, the state of our nation
depends on our state of mind.
For if false fears can incapacitate an individual, they can
do the same to a country, which is made up of individuals.
The people of Union Oil believe in America and its
ability to continue to furnish the highest standard of li\ ing
ever achieved by man.
We are backing this belief this year with a nearly one
hundred million dollar vote of confidence which calls for
new wells, new products, new plants, new refineries, new
tankers, new trucks, new tools, new processes.

All of this will help to create new jobs and new oppor
tunities in the years ahead.
All of this should help to create a state of mind that is
good for the state of our nation.

UNION OIL © COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA
th Buy American and protect your standard of living
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Stockton

The members of South Hall
will have an Art Tea on Friday,
May 21, from 3 to 5 p.m. There
will be a display of art work
done by the girls in the dorm.
The musical program will be
organized by Joan Wintermantel.
Joyce Lellman is in charge of
refreshments, and her assistant
is Sharon Pruner. General chair
man is Jackie Karnes.
PSA President Phil Wogaman
will be the doorman for this oc
casion.
Pictures of Carolyn Carpen
ter and Nancy Stowe printed

fi'

"Men and Women of Distinc
tion" is the topic to be discussed
in chapel on Tuesday, May 25th,
by Reverend James Beard, the
new minister of the First Pres
byterian Church of Stockton.
The A Cappella Choir will sing
under the direction of Prof. J.
Russell Bodley, and Susan Van
der Laan will be the student
leader.

Former PSA Prexy
Manny Alverez Is
Beau Of Mu Zeta Rho Is Engaged

Word has just recently been
Manny Alvarez was chosen the
received
by the Pacific Weekly
beau of Mu Zeta Rho; it was an
announcing the engagement of
For Ensuing T e r m
nounced on April 29.
Jeanne Shelley to Bill Sanford,
Manny was presented with a Pacific Student Body president
The WRA has recently elected
silver key and chain which bore in 1951-1952.
officers for the ensuing term.
the inscription, Beau of Mu Zeta
Bill is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
New officers are as follows: Rho and the date of presentation. W. H. Sanford of Oroville. Bill
president, Jerry Esgar; vice- He also was given a lollypop as is now completing his second
president, Georgia Dyrberg; sec a scepter, the' presentation of year at the Pacific School of Re
which was made by Georgia Friz. ligion in Berkeley. He will con
retary, Audrey Coombs; record
tinue his studies next year at
Manny is a member of Rhizoing secretary, Cteslyla Smith;
St. Mary's College, St. Andrews,
treasurer, Hazel Mantania; sports mia fraternity and his fraternity Scotland, on a Rotary Foundation
brothers were the guests of the
manager, Dorothy Wilson; pub evening at the Beau Function of Fellowship and will become a
licity, Barbara Fortna; and his Mu Zete. Refreshments of cook- minister in the Methodist church
soon after his return from Scot
torian, Holly Kauka.
is, ice cream, and coffee were
land.
-served at the vent.
Jeanne is the daughter of Mr.
The installation was held Tues
Th Beau Function was started and Mrs. Herbert Shelley of
day, May 18, in the garden of
two years ago by the girls of Pleasant Hill. Jeanne is in her
Zeta Phi.
Mu Zeta Rho sorority. Because sophomore year at the University
Wednesday, May 19, the an Rhizomia has its watermelon, of California, majoring in Eng
nual Student-Faculty-Frolic was Omega Phi has its girl and Ar- lish.
Plans are being made for a
held at Oak Park. Refreshments chania has its bell, and all these
honors go to the females, Mu wedding in June of next year.
will be served.
Zete decided an honor should be
given for male pledges.

WRA Announces Officers

South Hall Art Tea
Friday From 3-5

1

in the Pacific Weekly last
week were included • through
the courtesy of Don Wheel
er's Studio.

JEWELRY and WATCH REPAIR
and ENGRAVING

The requirements for the Beau
are to have added something to
the school to be active in house
activities, and have a well
rounded personality.
The first Beau was Jim Taylor
of Archania, the next one was
Jose Gonzalez of Omega Phi and
last semester the honor went to
A1 Culp of Rhizomia.

— Expert Work at Reasonable Prices —

Chas. Haas and Sons
— OUR 104th YEAR —
CHINA — GLASS — DIAMONDS — JEWELRY - SILVER — WATCHES

HO M937

425 E. MAIN ST.
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Ten very deserving girls were
acknowledged as the new mem
bers of Knolens, the senior hon
or society for women, at the
AWS Banquet on Thursday
TELEPHONE HO.6-6867 Jk night, May 13.
The tapping of each new mem
ber by a red rose indicated, the
fact that she was to be a Knolen.
Show Student Body Cards
®
Go In At Junior Prices ^
The new members are the fol
lowing: Faye Barnes, Dorothy
THIS LONGING...THIS YEARNING...THIS WANTING...
Blais, Donna Betz, Gwen Com
fort Farey, Barbara Fortna,
Elaine Goodale, Marilyn McClure,
Nadine Reasoner, Virginia Runkle, and Huberta Williams.
The formal initiation was held
in the Chapel at 6:30 p.m. on
Sunday.

STARTS SUNDAY!

k

DRAMATIC READINGS
PRESENTED THURSDAY

INDISCRETION K
an Gjme/dcom, lt)i£s"

STARRING

JENNIFERJONES -MONTGOMERY QIFT
Produced end Directed by

•

COMPANION

M I C K E Y

VlJ iORIO DeSKA

FEATURE

R O O N E Y

•

i n

"DRIVE A CROOKED MILE"

Fifteen Members
Tapped Into Spurs

The tapping of Spurs took place
at the A.W.S. banquet on May 13,
1954, in the dining hall.
The following girls are the new
members: Karen Anderson, Rose
mary Ash, Phyllis Ball, Pat Ballachy, Janet Bosch, Antonia Bowron, Liz Carley, Donis Fleming,
Tommy Kay Hall, Nancy Hane,
Flo Harton, Elaine House, Priscilla Keays, Janice Rodman and
Marianne Tuttle.

10 Knolens Chosen
At AWS Banquet Officers Elected

L a s t Day
' P H A N T O M O F T H E RUE M O R G U E
SATURDAY! " D O N O V A N ' S BRAIN'

COLUMBIA PICTURES present!
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Mr. Clifford Asby's Advanced
Interpretation class will present
several dramatic selections on
Thursday, May 27, at 4:00 p.m.
The program for the afternoon
will include Sweeney Agonistes,
a fragment of an Aristophanic
melodrama, by T. S. Eliot, two
scenes from The Green Pastures,
by Mark Connelly, and Christo
pher Frye's modern verse plays.
All those interested are encour
aged to attend this afternoon of
dramatic readings next Thursday
at 4:00 p.m.

For Blue Key

MAY 21 —
Omega Phi Alpha Spring p.
mal
West Hall Bar-b-que and
Swimming Party
South Hall Tea
MAY 22 —
Mu Zeta Rho Garden Party
and Dance
Track; Cal Relays, Modesto
Rhizomia Formal Dance
Aquacade
MAY 23 —
Spring Choral Concert
MAY 24 —
Student Recital
MAY 25 —
Graduate Recital
Blood Drive
MAY 26 —
Women's Choir Concert
MAY 27 —
Awards Assembly
Zeta Phi Initiation

Brahms Requiem Give
Performance This San
By GEORGE FOWLER

Johannes Brahms' "German II
quiem" will be presented tt
Sunday evening, May 23, 8:
p.m. by the College of the Paeii
Stockton College Chorus.
Directed by J. Russell Bpdle
the performance, to be held
the Pacific Auditorium, will fe
ture June Hook, soprano, ai
Earl Oliver, baritone, as soloisl
The vocalists will be assisti
by Art Corra, conducting tl
special Oratorio Orchestra j
"Ein Deutches Requiem," vfl
ten in Hamburg in 1861, «
first performed five years lati
in 1866. Originally, the work ®
poorly received, but later «
proved greatly in popularity-1
success gave Brahms much
his early fame as a compos
The work is unique in tnai
bears little resemblance to a
other requiem, while its roe o
ideas are both beautiful an
pressive. First performance
the United States was giv|
New York on March 15.
Damarosch conducting.
The text differs from «e
miliar liturgical phrases »
textural freedom.

Blue Key has recently elected
these new presiding officers fon
the coming fall semester:
President, Richard Lafferty;
vice-president, Art Dull; secre
tary and treasurer, Harry Fialer;
The Third Student Recit^
corresponding secretary, Arden
be given Monday night a
Farey.
in the Conservatory. The Pr ™
Installment for these new of
ficials will be held Wednesday, will be as follows:
May 26, In Morris Chapel. Presi To Music
°St£
dent Dick Lafferty is known to To You Trump, contrfUj^
be active in campus activities and CheI I y Shirley
Phyllis Ball, accompan151 pa
p
Art Dull is prominent in school Scenas Infantis
Run, Run
government.
Ring around the Rosy
Both these officials are also March, Little Soldier
Time
active in theatre plays. Dick Sleeping
Hobby Horse
ijt ,,
Patricia Bache, pianjsL«W
played the role of Reuben in the Linden Lea
Vaughn vy
recent Pacific Theatre production My Lovely Celia
^m
Non e ver
.
in "Paint Your Wagon."
Rhys Davies, tenor
Joan Wintermantel, accom,
Dick and Art promise a suc
Gothic Suite
£;1(,re a
cessful year for Blue Key.
Choral — Menuet — Irie,

Third Student-Recital
Is Monday, May 24

T K ' s H O T SAKI BALL
HELD LAST FRIDAY
Tau Kappa Kappa's annual Hot
Saki Ball was held last Friday
night, May 14. Members and
their guests danced to the music
of Al Rains from 9:00 p.m. until
midnight. General chairman of
the affair was Gwen Beacom.
The chaperones for the dance
were Mr. and Mrs. Washburn and
Dr. Gregory and guest.

Notre Dame — Toccata
Carol Selwig, organist
Sonata, Op. 2, No. 2,
nA*
in A Major
Allegro vivace
Largo appassionata
Scherzo: Allegretto
Rondo: Grazioso
. . t
MarLyn Mainard, pianm
Willst du dein Herz
riots"'!
mir schenken
Der Kuss
Love Has yes
Er liebt nur nich allein
(Swiss Echo Song)
——
Florra
fa nanoii,
Harton, nuie
flute
n
Patty Lou Lloyd, sopraO"
Barbara Dow, accompany^
Papillons, Op. 2
A
Janice Rodman, pianist
On Wings of Song .. Mendelsshou
-erpetuo
,
Vincent Gomez, violinist
Don Oliver, accompanist

